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.MORE TROUBLE AHEAD FOR YALEHAUGHTON EXPECTED TO RETURN TO COACH HARVARD
('

"BAUGHTON EXPECTED I AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7 FOR FIRST TIME ON
'

SMHCM THE. BsBY A WD You PRY Your- - ArJD Voo GET 'BftCK -- ArsJD YoO DRAG VoUR-SEL- F RECORD YALE FACESTO FINISH SEASON OUT OF 'BED
CRIES AT SELF OUT OF SEX3 INTO "BED AfslD SHE

AMD YbO PAT HER OriAMD GIVE HER. A -
AS HARVARD COACH, CRIES

SHE
HER SHoOLDEr?

IS APPARENTLY
ONTl i 2 BOSTON DANGERS nr ASLEEP

Famous Tutor, IV ho Made Gridiron History for Crimson, Now Boston College Has Entered Field of Neiv England

Will Be Back Shortly, According to Unverified Hurricanes, and Elisllave Found That Harvard
Rumor- - --Reggie Brown Also Will Return Is Not the Only Terror -- y

Ity KOIIKKT V. MAXWKIJ.,
Com 'iht. tlt'J. Xtj Vnhllc Lrttvrr Co.

A UIO, healthy rumor has been Moating nromul for the Inst week rcRnrilliig

""the Ilatvitrri football team and its former com-li-
, I'prcy 1). llniiglitoii.

to the uuu'i'llieil dope, Percy P., who annoiineeil his titlrrmeiit from
nil gridiron, nctititle.s when lie assumed the presidency of tlio ltoston National
IiCague I'aseball Club and changed his mind, only to retire again after lie
Stepped out of baseball, will be back on tiie job in a very elioit time and take
charge of the Crimson in the lemainiug games.

This minor, which lloated down fionj Iloston way, is only n rumor and
should be regarded as micIi. Nobody will ullirni or deny it, but where there's
nmoke thcte usually is lire, especially In the sporting world.

It is said that Head Coach ISob and his assistants are getting along
well with the team and are well liked by the players, but there is something
lacking in the team piny, and Ilaughton is supposed to be the only man who

can BCt it light. Harvard alumni in New England are hot on the trail of the
former coach, nie willing to meet his teims, and the chances are 1'ercy will be

iu harness again within u week or so.

Another member of the boaul of strategy also is likely to return to the fold.
It Is Itcggie lirown, considered the best football scout in the country, who has
been trailing the Yale team iu all of Ijs games for the hist ten jears. Drown
has helped considerably in outliuiug the offense and defense to be lived against
Old 1311 in the past, but this year was forced to retire because his business took
up most of his time. With the Yale game approaching, however, it is said the
alumni hae prevailed upon him to lesiimc his old duties with the team.

Harvnid has won all of its games thus far, and will liatc an unbroken
string of victories when she meets I'lincetou, but the leal strength of the team
Btill is to be detei mined. The stiffest opposition was furnished by lirown last
Saturday, but the Druuoniaus had a hard battle with Colgate the week before,
and several of the best men were out on account of injuries. Doston College

was defeated by the score of 17 to 0, but it was early in the season. Dntes and
Colby were practice scrimmages. . -

'TIRGIXIA icill be played this Hat unlay, and Sprintfield comes on

November I. Those tcumi will not be m strong rn Ihc thud varsity
and merely are ttainiiiy bouts. Talcing it all in all, the schidulc hai
been so weak that the Harvard followers ac woriying about the bin

yumes and wondci ing if the tiam has the goods. It's hard target a

football team in shape trillion! the aid of two or thiee stiff battles.

Expect Revival of Hidden-Bal- l Trick
V HAUOHTON comes back, and theI back to the hidden ball

betting is even that he .till, Hirvard is

sure to go trick, which has been so successful sime
the fall of 1!)1". This consists of faking the ball to one man and passing it to
another, thereby deceiving the opposing linemen nnd making it easier for the
runner. Large holes are left open in the line if the play is worked successfully,
with the forwards running all over the place looking iu vain for the man with
the ball. That is what happened in one game before they got on to it.

Ilaughton is given credit for originating this play, but I doubt it he ever
Claimed it himself. Ilarturcl never tried it until lltlii, but A. A. Slagg, of Chi-

cago, used it in 11)01 when the Maroons heat Michigan, He called it the "whoa
hack" play and used it up to 11100. Harvard improved upon it, however, by

having yeliow leather dis sewed on the upper part of the jerseys, and when
the backfiell men ran low at the line with their arms tucked under them, it
looked as if tour or fie footballs were in play. That helped the hidden ball
trick consideiably, but even that was not new. And thereby hnngs a talc.

'Way back in 11)08, according to Walter Smith, graduate manager at
Svradiisc. Carlisle idnjcd Syracuse in
n.na eiwiiintni, .,,. - u ( O iiitli li iu TmllMTiiit 0 CJIllllhlU(,r LI11JI I'lUU ...... ..... . ......
but to make it more intricate, insisted that his men wear pads over their chests.
These pads were wonderful to behold. They were ninde of cheap footballs, cut
in half from the long sidi, padded out and laced like u regular pigskin. When
the team trotted on the field for signal drill, it looked ns if each Indian was
wearing a football around his neck and the crowd and the Syracuse players
thought it was a good joke.

Ou the first play of the game, however, the joke was on the other side.

The quarterback bluffed the hail to a couple of backs, and then the entire team
started down the field, beut over, with the fake footballs showing.

"W; 'I'ACh'I'II) lc" l'"li" " that Vl"iu" said Smith, "but the

"' eleventh guy had ihc ball and he romped over the line for a

touchdown."

Warner Introduced Play Twenty-fou- r Years Ago

rnilAT play looked pretty good to Warner nnd he decided to save it for some
JL big game in the future. He had the
decided to spring it on Harvard. The week before going to Cambridge, Carlisle
again donned the fake footballs and won an eiiHy victory. A Harvaid scout told
Haugbtuu nbout it and I'ercy notified Warner that he must remove the pads or
sever ull athletic relations with Harvaid. Then came the jcllotv leather discs
on the crimson jersejs, four jears utter that.

Therefore, there uie few new stunts iu football. Ken the lateral pass is

very ancient, having been sprung for the fust time in Atlanta, On,, in ISO.".

Wnrner again was the Columbus of this play. The name of the Pitts-

burgh coach appears frequently in football history, but it must he remembered
he originated nime plays than any other man. Pop was coaching at the

of (leorgin twenty-fou- r jenrs ago, and played Clemsou in the final game

of the year. Clemsou, by the way, was coached by Dr. John Heisman, present

ttitor of (leorgin Tech, the team that meets Pitt on Saturday.

"I never will forget that game," said Warner. "The first half ended in

a scoreless tie, and between the halves I told my boys to try a triek play right

after the kickoff. We used that wiug shift, with eight men on the other side

of the man passing the bull and two men iu the bnckfield. The first man re-

ceived the pass, ran wide anil before he was tackled, Hipped the ball backward
to the Other man who got away for a big gain. No sooner was the ball downed

thau we lined up on the other side and pulled the same trick for a touchdown.
That's how we won the game."

H

'
.

Duffalo. Glenn Warner, who always
unu...... IIQltif Mm..... litflilen linll...... nttflpt....u, ..u...D ..........a .....v...

pads removed nnd three jcars

or Syracuse to beat Pittsburgh by more

.

OWIdVlUl, thcic ii some doubl about who originated the lateral
pass. Xatc Tufts, the football offiiial, says Wallace iloylc, coach

of lirown Iniversity in lk'OJ, was the fust man to use it.

Depending on Done of 1913
OUNKLL men really don't believe that the lied team Is going to be able to
uniash Dartmouth at the Polo Crounds Saturday, but they are hoping that

conditions similar to those in 1013 will arise.
season Cornell was beaten by Pitt nnd Colgate, neither of whom that

year was considered outside of the small fry class. The next Cornell
managed to get the decision over Urown, but Ithacan followers lost all hope of

winning the Michigan game which w.as to be played on Ferry Field, Ann Arbor.
The- first half of that bpectaeular battle ended with Michigan leading l.'I to

C after having outplnjed the big Ited team iu every department of the game.
Then Jt s that Cornell made football history. Their spirit or something re-

turned and they piled up 212 points in the final half and held Michigan to her
'erlgiual 111, thus putting over a 28-1J- 1 victory.

That comeback of Cornell is one of the great events of football lore, nnd
Only such a comeback this season can save the Ithacans. The coaches are
working feverishly to whip tint eleven into fighting shape. Whether they will
&a it or not will be determined about .5 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

UPS13TS being the order of the day, Princeton has a corking chance to put
a tidy one on Saturday. All she has to do is overthrow Colgate.

Ml
Fostoc College have to beat Yale

than twenty points?

later

That
week

- jflhlirAB Upsets Football Pope,,--- four-ye- ar war involving 55,000,000 men
". . ig BW o .wpl vjMBete than that, flyite w ,

kmtfihiuiii. ,

-- And Then she
YOvNLS as .SooM
AS SHE J)E.C..PE.S
Yovj Have. Got BftCK
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CAPTA1NSOUT0F

LEAGUE GRID EASVIE

Bickley and Eddows Will Remain,

on Sidelines When Central
Meets Frankford

ON

My PAUL T'KKP
cnplalns of Central lllsh

School and High School will
be on the sidelines this afternoon when
these elevens meet in an
League game, on Tield,

nnd Large streets.
Hickley, the leader, is

out of th'e game with water on the knee,
and it is that he will he un-

able to get into uniform for several
weeks.

Captain Kddnws, on the other hand,
has recovered from a bruised shoulder.
but Coach Doctor O Iliien said today
that he would not send 1'aul into the
fray unless it was necessary.

Linc-un- s this morning by
Coaches CJeiges nud Doctor O'lSrien fol-

low:
1'ritnkfonl If isli ( cntral llicli

smithi" left eml. . (cihMeln
.If nrei . . . left Imklc. .. I.clhern.iin
II n Inker . left Ktcirtl . W.illme
sldrbothuni tenter . ebster
l.ell rlelit Kiiufil. . . . Newtun
1 rout ... . rlelit tnclcle KaiitTni.ln
Werks . . . . . . . . rlcht enil . Kiibell

IIh . . . . . . saumlerH
Ilnml . .. . right linlrhnrk. HarriH
SltDllIlClKl left li.ilfh.uk .. Ilennelt

fHlTsOII . . . ..riiiiiniik Thornton
Keferre li'liefler. Iliiierfnrit Vmplre

DliltlNon. l'enn llnemnnn .l.icolij I'enn.
litno of pcrlocls- - Tnelvo inlmiles.

First C. II. S. League Fray
Today's fracas will be Central High's

lirst league contest of the season
Frankford already has nlajed two (iini- -

bel cup matches, showing up surpris- -

inglv well uj holding West I'hilh High
to an 0-- 0 tie, and losing to .Northeast
High on a safety. For toda.t's con-

test the Crimson and Cold rules a lieavv
favorite ; still can be counted
on to hold the to a chip
score.

liesides being by the In.s
of Captain plajing. Coach
(leige's eleten also will miss Kinkniile
because of the hitter's splendid kick
ing In absence Fullback
Anderson again' will foot the hruut of
his team's Wells again will
have charge of fiom the

He proved him-
self an uble general against Northeast
last week.

There is a of Dr. (TlSrien
sending Joe Ualney to one of the end
or halfback some time dining
the game. The monthly scholastic

lias placed Joseph on the eligible
list. He is very fast, and in a pinch
Hniney may be given an to
get away under a forward pas or on
nn end run.
Thirteen finnies

The regular weekly heavy scholastic
schedule is on for tomorrow. Lleven
games, in addition to two

league contests, will he put on for
decision. High s. West

High, and
High vs. South High are
the league matches on the program.
St. Joe Prep will do the Oeorge Wash
ington net and play iamdeu High.

Other games nre:
Oertcantown Acndemy at Ahlnnton Hlsh
llrvn Athyn at Chestnut Hill Aractenw.
Haddonfleld lllffh at Moorestnwn Friends.
Radnor Hlsh at Hawrfnrrl Hluh
West Chester llluh lit I'rlenda' Central.
Oermantown Friends a p i n.
Glnssboro Hlsh at Woudhurj High.
West Catholic High ut Su irthmoro High.
ilUdley I'ark Hleh nt l:iHBcr.p.i l Academy.

I'aimyru jukii v iiign.

Catholic High's game with Chester
High is scheduled tor at

'and Cleaificld stieets.
Coach Glendon has anounced his line-u- n

for this match as follows: Luc- -

cesi, left end; CnMon, left tackle;
left guaid; Healy, tenter;

Lynch, right guard ; right
tackle; Leonard or right
end; Ilrad-ley- ,

left Costello, right
or (ileason, fullback.

Clarke Shoots 97-10- 0

Making two ruus of 25, getting a --'4
and then a ISi enabled S. E. Clarke to

a small field nt the
at Maple Orovo

by scoring 07 out of 100,

Socked
Th Oermantown Itoya' Club defeated theTulpehocken Club last evening by a score, of

31 to iT. 'he gams was closely contested.
)ut the Ave managed, to keep
stall out at daustr. .

- AMD YtfU W6AR1LV
GtO ItO AMD
HER OVER oro HER
Side - a

!wp!

'lvd wra developed

PLAY COMMUNITY FIELD!DiAr M'NICHOL HURT

Itcspective
Frankfoid

Interscholhstic
Community

Wnkeliug
Frankforders'

probable

absolutely
announced

riimrterli.irk.

Frankford
champions

handicapped
Itiekley's

Kinknlde'i

punting.
Frankford

qunrtcrbnek position.

possibility

positions

opportunity

Tomorrow

Interseiiol-asti- c

Northeast
Philadelphia (ieimantown

Philadelphia

Saturday
Twenty-nint- h

O'Connei-- j

MtOovern,
Dougherty,

Thompson, quarterback;
halfback; half-

back; Kennedy

oustsboot lllillailel-phi-

Shooting Academy
yesterday

Tulpehocken

Oermuntown

TURr-- J

hummimG
LVJL.LBY
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st, says

In His First Year Penn
Center Was Very Green;
State's Former Quaker
Captain

l!y RinVIN J. POLLOCK
A L .lOUItNEAT, who captained the

11)11 eleven t Penn, was a visitor
at Franklin Field the other day and
took keen delight in the work of Lud
Wrny. the present Ited nnd Blue cen-

ter. In his first .days at the Univer-
sity Al plaved a guard position, but
when AValt Simpson graduated he was
moved over to the center of the line.

Lud Wr.iy came to I'enn ns a half-
back

n

and he plajcd on the freshman
offensive of 101:1. He began his var-

sity cniccr in 3!)11 ns n back. Then
Conch lliooke began to look around
for a suitable substitute to act as
.lourneny's iniderstud. Wray was se-

lected for the job.
"Lud ((Mainly has come along,"

said .Inurncay, as lie watched v ray
bleak up a line play and drop the
runner. "Iu my last year here Lud
was one of the greenest centers in enp-tivit- j.

(ieoige Jiiooke took him from ns
the li.uMield and told him lit was go-

ing to be my substitute.
(iood Fighter

"Lud showed a lot of fighting spirit.
He was game and willing, but he was
one nf the easiest men to handle on the
whole sipiad. Fcn Nik Koons, who
weighed around 1,"j or 1(50, could play
imgs mound him.

"It took Lud a long while to get on
lo the tricks of the position, but 1
knew ne woum unite, uecause ne
showed the piimary icqiiisite of a foot-
ball pla.ter lighting spirit and sand.
I haven't seen Lud play this year, or
anj other year since I've been out of
college, but 1 understand he's a bear
much better than I ever was. I can
tell just by watching him now that he's
not only a good center, but a heady
ime, too."
Starts at Center

Wray was taken from the hacklield
in .louineaj's time mainly because lie
was not fast enough getting btnrted ou
plunges. That jear he took Al's place
whencter the captain was removed,
which wasn't often. In 10in be was
a much better center and be earned the
regular post. The following year he towas considered second choice to Hob
Pick, the I'itt snnpper-bnck- .

Wray entered the service in the
spring of l!ll", nnd therefore he did
not hate time to finish his studies. This iu
.tear ho lias played great football for
Penn, nud with Uohertson, of Syra-
cuse, leads in the race for all American
honors. of
McNichoI Hurt

It was just a scrimmage day at of

Franklin Field jestordny, and then
was nothing startling that happened
during the p. in. Hob Folwcll has not
ueen wirrhiuK ins men lo ileum iu
preparation for the Lafayette game ou
Satin day, but it is merely the Folwcll
system and no evidence that the Ited
and Itlue holds Jock Sutherland's team
cheaply.

Trainer Robertson says that all the
men are in good shape and thert Is no
need to work the playcis hard in'scrim-mag- e

nnd huvc them waste their energy
for no purpose. Hobertson is n believer
in fitting the amount of work to the in
dividual and not the individual to a cer-
tain amount of scrimmage.

Dun McXichol was the only player
out of luck yesterday. Iu the play that
followed the kick out at the start of

SHOPS " GENTLEMEN
LARGEST mSTltlBUTOBS 07

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in rniLiptxi'iiu

1018 CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

NATIONAL A. A. SftViT
Jlli: Ci Kent Iluntama In the World) JOU

BURMAN vs. LYNCH
Willie Kuln . Jon Stanley

Victor Illtchla t. Jlnunr Olendo
Vrunkle like v. Vounir Itoblddau

ounar docco v. iiarrr tiuuj llrou
KervuuoDft at iJonasnya. as m. 11

mo xctrTiuioa,uuu aim soaj:
'v2.

-- AND YfciU CRAVAJL lrvir&

B(X ASAM AMD LIE
THERE wine-EYE- D FOR

Ten minutes waitiM6
FOR AM OUTd&Y

journeay
Harry Rosetshy ilay Play

Line Position at Penn

Harry Itosetsky, the fonnT
Southern High Selioil star, may be
moved from the baeMiehl to the line,
on the Penn gridiron squad. The
eoaeWng staff is contemplating this
change and may put it into iffcct
this week.

Kosetsky was taken over into
Doctor 'Wharton's line squad yes-
terday and woiked out with tho for-
wards on the tackling dummy. In
the scrimmage, however, l.e went
bnck to a hacklield position. Itoset-sk- y

is a bit slow in getting started,
nnd it is believed he would develop
into a better lineman than a hack.

the scrimmage Danny stopped a speed-
ing foot with his left thigh and sufTcied

severe muscle bruise. However, he
will be able to get into the Lafayette
game if called upon.

Pearco Slay Start
In the signal drill that preceded the

scrimmage, Pnrd Pcarce was in the
varsity hacklield nnd it would not be
surprising if he started as the fourth
member of the offensive quartet on Sat-
urday. Hell, Light and Itruncr, of
course, were the other members of the
backfield.

The line probably will he the same
the one which began the Swnrth-mor- e

battle, but in all likelihood Heine
Miller and his brother Itay will be nt
the end posts, llud Hopper played with
the second varsity ycsteidny.

EWING SET FOR VINCOME

Team Twenty-fiv- e Years Old Has
Flock of Yanks

After its auspicious stait by holding
the strong Phoeniwillc team to a score-- '
less tie last Saturday, the Ewing A. A.,
which lias been represented on tlio grid-ii-

for U2 last twenty-fou- r years, is

getting its team in shape for the big

game with the Vincomo Club next Sat-i- n

day. The 1010 Hwing team is made
up hugely of players who won renown
for Hwing in football circles in 1017,
the line-u- p being comprised largely of
foimer college and scholastic stars,
most of whom served in the United
States army or navy during the war.

In Jimmy Moore, who wo"S-'fnm- c by
his great punting while nt Ilnverford
School iu 1010, LVing has n bulwark
nf defense, and it will be rather hard

find any team in .this section who
can produce his equal in ability to
punt, while Hobby Altorfer, who just
recently has been mustered out of the
nrmj, is back at his old position at full-
back as speedy as ever. Other veterans

the line-u- p nre Danny Ahern, Uris-to-

Ilynn, MncClclIand, Girtou, Jones,
Stonelnke, Curtin, Simcox, Captain'
Coghlan, Ihibin and Tompkins. Some

the newer material includes Loux,
former Lafayette halfback; Fitzgerald,

Maine University ; Sullivan, of
Ornnge, N. J., High School; Jimmy
Moore, of Ilnverford School; Fallon
and Senior, of the Seventv.ntntt, nt.
vision team, which made such n good
itcord in the army; Witmer nnd
Davidoff.

"THOUGHTFUL'
1 lr i: i.ri.ivxcn realize umi

Boot Shop Shoes 're-

turn a full dollar's
worth of VALUE for
every dollar paid for
them.

Steirferutali
1420 Chestnut St.
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!o:HEARN BINS
TO HELP CORNELL

Captain of 1.91 4 Team Assisting
Rush in Drilling Team for

Dartmouth Game

POLO GROUNDS SATURDAY

Ithaca. N. . Oct. 2:?. Another
famous Cornell stai of other days has
come to Ithaca to assist in developing
n nntverfiil team for the Dartmouth
game. He is John O'Hearn. well
known in the foot ha whrlil ns .lacu.
captain of the 101 I team and one of the
greatest ends ever developed at Ithaca.

() Ilcarn is n close student ot ine
game and was considered one of the
hiainiest football platers that ever wore
the "C" AVIth O'Hearn and Jinimie
Munus, captain of the fighting lOHI
team, the regulnr caching
staff, composed of Speech- - Huli, Hay
van Oiman nnd Willard Cool, the Cor-
nell is experiencing the most

practice of the jear and grati-
fying detelnpment both 'in defensive and
offensive play is the result.

Judired bv the careful individual
coaching Cool nud Munns are giving
the line and the new oiicnsive neing
developed by Conch Rush, the Cornell
team that faces Dartmouth Saturdat
will he n much stronger aggregation
than anv Cornell eleven that has tiiken
the field this year. Hopes are run-
ning high among its undergraduate
backers that the Dig Ited team will
stage a real "come-back- " against the
(ireen nt the Polo Orounds Saturday.

The Cornell squad largely is made up
of inexperienced platers and it has
naturally been nt a dlsadtantage in the
early games because the coaches haven't
had the time needed to make green ma-
terial into the finished product.

Men Who CXIComa to
Tills
Hiirher
Shon
Lent o With,
hmllefl nn
'lhrlr 1'uies

J JU..1 leave eatlsRed nt treatment
accorded them Ilarbers hate been

attentive, their wlfthm hm.a i.aAn ..An
swered It Is thn place ot sunshineand pleaBant Bertie We want tomake you happy to rang in andhappy when sou leave kkihb jouHttentltc prompt pome and nlwatacourteous trcattm nt in an advertla-alil- e

virtue You will lind it hero
(UwayB.

Robert Koch's
(Formerly of Ilellevne-Str.itfo- nl

riiirber hllop)

At 1117 Walnut St.
20 Barbers 10 Manicurists
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Copj right. 1010. All rights resorted.

Autumnal Reveries '

'i, lleffclftngcr, Tharnc and I,ca',
. Truxlon Hate and Johnny Vac,

, Drifting ghosts of memory
j Jllown from out of hong Ago:

Jldwards, Cowan, Church anil OIa,ss, '

Irc they 'only built of dreamsf
As the new-form- legioni pass s ' '
' Oec how long ago it seems! .

' -

Wharton, Woodruff, Kelly, Ames, '"

Itcston, Kckcrsall nnd Snow, '
Still their ancient glory flames

Into an autumnal glow;
Cochinn, llillcfirand and 11'ceKr, ,

Stars of yet i emembcred teams, '
Onto they held the autumn peals- - ,

Occ how long ago it seems!
' Si

lirctocr, Campbell, Ohadwlctc, Coy,
Whirling In against the foe; '

' llach a phantom "Attaboy,"
Illown from out of Long Ago;

Martcy, Curtis, Cults and llroolce.
Waiting where a far light gleams,

As wc tal;c a backwaul look,
Gcc how long ago it seems!

No, You Can't Always Know

WHEN the White Sox came to Cincinnati, Hcd fans wanted 7 to 5 on their
In the main they spurned even money. Yet the Itefls won four of

the first five games.
When Pittsburgh came to Syracuse, Syracuse supporters were not very

eager to collect many wagers at 2 to 1 on Pitt. Yet Syracuse won by a
margin of 24 to 3.

"JV17X in the friendly and compact home circle you can't always
4 figure, it to a gnat's cue in advance, Xot always.

Out of Boston
has always had to figure on the chance of one defeat coining oift of

Iloston.
One defeat has generally proved quite enough to develop unseemly de-

pression.
This is the first year Yale has ever hail to face the possibilities of two

defeats stalking her from the classic New England metropolis. Boston Col-
lege lias nlrcady planted one variety ot Poison Oak in the New Haven foot-
ball garden.

v.

F HARVARD doci the same thing later on, it will be a cold and
cheerless winter around ATcm Haven, even if the coal strike falls

thiough,

Advance Notice
may be a better battle this season than the Colgntc-Syracus- e clash

at Syracuse on November 15, but offhand we can't think of one just now.
When these two meet the thud will be heard from forty to fifty kilo-

meters 'away.

the Pittsburgh Panthers skinned and the Yale Ilulldog trimmed, the
football zoo is crowing dcnlcted. For the Michigan Wolverine isn't nulte

yet out of Ohio State's husky reach.
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If you enjoy the mildness,
the mellowness, the fragrant
aroma of finely blended Hava-
na, you'll enjoy El Producto.
There's distinctive character
to El Producto's blend and
it can't be copied.

Mmwmoyment
NKP Varfanf $ ha pit Wtf 'yvxvandtizmt rcrnw

ing from ten to
.twentyfive

cnt
w

nune.

BY
.0. Ii.

Hteel unsli rails crime for of
1 3 Hays

816 tons.
1 Smith ft..!503 tons.

Thta mntftrinl ia lnpntprl In tha

City.
Vlillii.,

delplila,

m

G. H. CIGAR

Plate Angle Shop,
42 in.xl22 feet, tons.

1 Iron F'ndry,312xl37ft.,920tons
Tlftslmrirh TlGthlehem dlfitrlcta.

Illliernlu Hank
KdUnll llldir.., OlllcaKO,

Custom HoHton, HIaH8.

OF
Division, United States

United States Shipping Board
Emergency Fleet Corporation

OFFERS FOR SALE BID
on tonnage basis,

Fabricated Structural Material Complete
Including runtrny, denlgned erection,

Warehouse, 611x150 feet,

Shon,322xl02

"pMUdelphU

ArraiiBementH to k'lew It of bluo nrlnts may bo made, ap-
plication to Hcnd Hales Section Supply and Salen Division, United States
Shipping Hoard Kmerpency Fleet Corporation. N. Broad St.,PhUadel-plii- a,

or nt tho district otllccs of Supply nnd SalesTJlvislon:
IIS Ilroiirtttiiy, New York
HO tit llrond 1'n.

CONDITIONS
1. Bids are to bo addressed to Supply
Sblpplliff Hoard Kmergeney Fleet

ana
12

P. CO.

1 and 701 ft.

nnd

UIdB..N'ctv
OVi III.

F.

nnd for the

and by

140
tlio

St.,

uorporauon.'HU Ni Broad oireot,
I'ennu., marued

Js'ov. 1919.'

2260

Sales
Bid Structural Steol, to be opened

2. Eacli bid must bo accompanied by a certified check for 1" of the
total bid, made payable to United States Sblpplnc Board Emcrefiioy Fleet
Corporation, tvlilfli amount tyill !o applied to tho purchase prlco of tlio euc.
tessful bidder a:H re(ivned in'tha case of the unsuccessful Mdders.
3. Bids are to bo based on taklne delivery within 60 days F. O B, pres.
rnt location.
4. The right la reserved to reject any or nil bids. ,

U. S. Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation
140 N, BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA --
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